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..BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we have

in the store.
It's a mi d, eweet butter, and is uni-
formly good. I couldn't buy a better
butter, no matter what price I psid for
it. If I could I would, for nothing but
the best is good enough for my patrons.

After vou're tlmd nf exDrimentlne with
tlorahlv tav hnltArfl. try the brana with

the word "MR.RIT" on every pound
print, and ynu'll stop exper-

imenting.
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l The Big Three ?

! In One....
1st. A well Assorted

A Music Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods

' Department.
and

Mrs. E. R. Blair has gone to Kansas
City.

A. Alderman is in town from Big
Springs.

E. H Hancock left this morning for
Chicago.

Mrs. D. Harroun left this morning
for Socorro.

Millard Patterson returned today
from Uan Antonio.

W. M. Harper returned this after
noon to Pinos Altos, N. M.

Alfred Bishop, a?ent at Sierra Blan
ca, Is in town lor a lew oays.

Captain Lobb went down tbe T. &
P. this afternoon on cattle busine-s- .

M. Hende-so- n leaves tomorrow for
tbe south in the service of the Corral
I toe road.

Geer-i- l Manager Fray of the Stnta
Fe arriv. din his special oar over he
S. P. last evening-- and went north this
morning over his own road.

Chis Presly was arrested this morn
ng oy ueorge nerom on coa"ge oi

getting off with a trunk and sotre
money a year ago - from tbe Phoenix
bote1. The owner of the property was
passiDg through today, and recognized
the accussd.

The politest man on earth ban been
found, a c ntleman of Louisville, Ky
who, mer.ita'ine suicide, went around
personally and invited his friends to
attend hie funeral! They accepted.
not believing him to be in earnest, but
when a Kentucky passes hs
word, you don't need any writing, and
the prospective corps went home and
made an end of himself. His funeral
was a success.

Thedlsttict curt is listening today
to the Siu.uuu damage suit or j u
Ketche n vs. th Southern Pacifi
Plantiff had a ticket originating rn the
G uld ' ystera at tbe time, aid said
ticket was refused on the Huntington
lines as the two magnates a the time
did not hitch. Plan'irT refused to pay
additional fare and was put off.

The Campbell R al F.sate company
flet da to Wa'tr S." Holtzman for $o5o,
lots 9 and 10. Hoc 162, Campbell's
sdditon. W. S. Holtzman deeds to
Franklin P. Douglas for $275, ots 9
and 10, block 262. Campbell's addi'ion.

- Emil Z ilignac, of Las Cruoes, is ap-
pointed register of th-- i land office,

2 quarts ranberrie'. 15 cents- - Star
Grocery, 219 Sao Antonio St.

THE NEWS
IN BRIEF.

Culled From all Over the
World.1

.
i

SHORT AND SPICY NOTES.

Telling of the Happenings' In Different
Tarts of the Wond and Covering:

all Kinds of News Snbjects Mat
ters of Interest.

Congressional Notes.
Washington, D. C, February 3

Player this morning made a special V

riesi for the restoration to health of 1

bis beloved friend and brother the sen-
ior senator from Mississippi, (Mr. Wal- -
thal), who lies prostrate on his bed of
illness.

The reported prohibition of importa
tion of fruits from here into Germany,
was the subject of a resolution ofiered
by Mr. Davie, of Minnesota, asking the
president to transmit to the senate cor-
respondence on the subject possessed
rty tne state aepsriment.

A joint resolution was agreed to in the
houee effecting a $.0,000 appropriation
for the survey of the southwest pies to
the mouth of the Mississippi river with

view to securing a thirty-fiv- e foot
channel to the Gulf of Mexico. Th
consideration of the rortincation appro-
priation bill was then resumed.

At noon toany tne state department,
received advice relative to the Ger
many fruit decree from Ambassador
White, at Berlin, irom it wnicn l ap
pears that retaliation Tiay not dp
necessary and trat tbe d'ffi Uy will
pe-ha-

ps be settled by a 8U8Ce;-ib'-
n ad

justment.
The debate ran off into politics, be-

ing opened by a half an hour speech
from Burke, of Texas, who declaimed
against the idea that prosperity had ar
rived. D iscner, oi new i on, getting
tbe floor, brought the discussion back
to tbe hill. He ar?ned in favor of es
tablishing fortifications on Romer
Shoals in New York harbor.

Tracey-Dongr'-as Fiht. .

St. Louis, February 3. A big
cowd of spor s arrived in town tni?
moraine' trr the ot witnessing
the eight round mill which takes place
tonight at the Oriental theatre be
tween Tommy xracey .and JJouglss.
Tracey will weigh in at f40 pounds, and
Douglas at 148 (Jons'derable impor
tance is attached to tbe outcome of this
contest ' Should Tracey be the victor
he will be matched against "Kid
Lavitroe or "Kid" AlcPartland. In
the event of Douglas winning be has
been promised a tro with Joe Walcott.

Swelling tbe Retired List.
Washington, D C, February 3.

The retirement of prominent army and
naval officers by reason of their reach
ing the age limit goes merrily on.
Today Brigadier General George H.
Weeks, ranking quartermaster gen- -
ral. sroes on the r tired list. In tr l

case, as in several otners. t resident
MvKinler baa not felt himself com
pelled to observe any rules of seniority
in filling the vacancy. His choice of
General Weeks' successor is Colonel
Marshall I Ludington. who ranks
ninth on the list of eligible.

The Illusions
Tbe constantly increasing attend'

ance at tne Morns illusions proven
that cheap priced amusements will
pay, if good attractions are offered
and poporly presented. Mr. Morris
has won tbe good win and approval
of everyone with nis very clever show
The special feature this week "She" Is
proring to be more of a puzzle than its
predecessors. Mrs. Morris who tak's
the part oi"ne," appears rrom an urn
that an instant before was a blaze o'
fire.

Reform Demanded.
Baltimore, February 3. The Sun

this morning publishes a three column
article especially prepared for that
parer, alleging that as the government
is so heavily drained by pensions it is
unable to provide coast defenses ard
that on account of such a deplorable
condition of affairs the national hono
and safety of tbecitizens demand re
form.

An English Storm.
LONnoN, February 3. A fierce gale

prevail d in tne iLingilsh channel and
North sea throughout last night Tbe
harbor of Shearness at the mouth of
tbe Thames is crowded with ships
taken refuse there. - Many vessels are
damaeed, but no fatalities are yet re
ported.

Wheat Prospects Good.
Topeka. Kan., February 3. Ac

cording to tbe report of the secretarv
of the state hoard of Agriculture is
sued today, winter wheat, is in a moBt
excellent condition with every prospect
for an enormiusorop next year, rhe
average is much larger than usual. '

Asphyxiated by Gas,
Elba, N. Y.. February 3 Frank

Wills, a prominent citfzen, was found
dead in bis bed ths morning with his
wife her last breath from
the effects of escaping coal g s. Phy
sicians 6ay tne woman cannot live.

Luetgert's Trial.
CHICAGO, February d. Attorney

Rlf-se- , the sefond counsel,
began his argument thi morning, bis
province being expert testimony. At
torney Harmon will c oe f r ithe de
fense tomor. ow.

Just on a Pleasure Trip.
Washington, February 3. It is

announi el f om tbe navy department
that, the baf-'eshi- Maine will prob-
ably stay a week at Havana and then
go - to New Orleans for the Mardi- -

Gras.

Arms; Officer Retires- -

Washington, February 3. Go. H.
Weeks, quartermaster general of the
army, retired from active service to-
day and was succeeded by Col. Luding
ton.

The Chemi al Bank Affair.
St. LjOTJISj February 3. Francis C.

Grable. who borrowed a quarter or a
million dollars from Cashier Quinlan,
of the Chemical National bank of New
York, arrived in St. Louis today

by his wife and private sec
retary ana registered at tne rlanters.

In connection with the Chemical
bank loans Mr. Grable said: "I have
been a depositor in the Chemical for
six years. Mr. Quinlan never pronted
by one cent from any of my ' business
transactions. One year ago my obliga
tions to the bank were $180,000 and six
months ago I paid up every dollar.
The present indebtedness was incurred
siDce Mr. Williams, president of the
Chemi- - al bank, has been a stock bolder
for several years In tne townsite com
pany I organized, and has expressed
nis complete satisfaction witn nis in
vestments." -

Omaha. Neb.. February 3. Mdc'i
(peculation is roing on in Omaha ov r
the Grable-Chetnic- al National bank af-
fair. Local bankers and business m"rj
wll acquainted with Grable and other
New York mn who have been back
ing hm in his adventures in mines and
other schemes in South Dakota, say
that developments are likely to follow
in which other men of prominence in
th. ea.t wiU probably be brought into

Philadelphia, February 3. Ex- -
Governor. Patti6on, of the Security
Trust company of Philadelphia, is
president of the Union Hill Edgemont
Townsite and Mining company, which
Orsble organized with a capital of six
million. General B. F. Tracy is vice-preside- nt

and Thomas Bradley, of
Philadelphia, Is treasurer of this com
pany.

Gage the Guest.
Baltimore:. Md., February 3.

The business interests of this city
united tbis afternoon in a reception at
tbe Hotel Rennert to Secretary of the
Treasury Gage, Postmaster General
Gary and Assistant Secretary of th
in tenor Webster Uavls, wno came over
from Washington this afternoon to
attend the annual banquet of the Mer
chants and Manufacturers Association.
The banquet takes place tonight, and
Secretary Gage will deliver a set ad-dr- es

upon the subject, "Tbe Relation
of Business to Government Finances."
Supporting tbe members of tbe cabinet
at the head table there will be Senator
Wellington, Congressmen Nel?on,
Dlngley and G A. Boutelle. of Ma'ne,
Jonathan V. Dolliver of Iowa, J. M.
Allen of Mississippi, Joseph A. Walker
of Virginia, Amos J. Cummings of
New York, D. H. Mercer of Nebraska.

American S'raw Board Company.
Chicago, 111., February 3 . The

annual meeting of the American
Straw Board company, which has
stockholders in nearly every state of
the union as well as Canada, is being
held here, this morning. Secretary
Watkins reported that for the first
time since 1893 the company was able
to report substantial improvement in
business, the las, quarter of 1897 being
decidedly marked, an increased demand
making it necessary to operate ad
ditional mills. Tbe prospects for tbe
current-yea- r are also exceedingly
bright. As tbe result of the improve-
ment the company has been able to
earn its fixed charges, provide with a
sinking fund, reduce the bonded dent
nearly half a mi1 lion dollars ard
charge off a considerable to sum de
preciation.

Dingey Bill All Right
Washington. Feb. 3 The wool

c'ause which is depended upon by the
designers of tbe Ding ey bill to produce
$30,000,000 per year is looming up as a
revenue raier. figures compiled by
tbe treasury. department today show
r a T 1 i iimports curing isecemoer to nave oern
nearly 18,000,000 pounds. That is a
tremendous increase, the imports dur
ing the proceing f' ur months having
been only 22,000,000 pounds.

Bankruptcy Bill to Pass.
Washington, February 3. The

bankruptcy bill will probably be past
ed vy the present congress and Repre-
sentative Bailey will bring it about.
He has secured an understanding with
he republican managers to take up

the bill after tbe appropriation and
general deficiency bills are disposed of.

Trying to Form Another Trust.
Louisville, Ky., February 3. A

story is afloat here that Capitalist
Hamilton oi unio nas been to Eng
land trying to form a syndicate with
fifty million capital to pool the plug
'obacco interests oi America.

A Bookkeeper's Shortage.
Pramingham. Mass., February 3.

W. H Bird, fr many years book
keeper in tbe Framingham Savings
bank, was arrested this morning for a
shortage of $24,000 in his accounts.

Twain's New Comedy-London- ,

February 3. Samuel L,
Clemens, (Mark Twain), nan written a
comedy entitled "I be Dead?" It wi'l
be s'multaneously produced In London
and New York.

Treaty Safe in the Senate.
Washington, Feb-uar- y 3. The

friends of the Hawaiian treaty gave it
out this afternoon a list of slxty- -
nne senators who wr uld vote for tbe
treaty.

Sheriff's Sales.
SroMa American Mortgage company

of Edinburg vs. Cnmmings, lsnd on the
mesa: sold to plantiff for $3000

First National Bank of El Paso vs
G. N. Marshall et al: property corner
of Mft avenue and Texas st-e- et: sold
to niantt tr for 9 low.

First National Bank of Sorincr field
Vt., vs. Hamilton; sold to plantiff for
$250.

EI Paso Chapter No. 157 R. A. M.
Called meet in? at 7:30 this evening

sharp. Royal Arch Degree, members
ar requested to attend.

By order of the H. r.
A. Kaplan, Sec'y.

There was a quick divorce suit in
the district conrt todav. Antonia R
Clarke, a Mexican, sued for divorce
from John Cla-k- , a negro, and in ten
minutes Antonia was a free woman.

Sifter Rvan's funeral was held this
morning from tio hospital on North
Statton street, with interment at ever-
green by Emerson & Berrien.

A train load of stock came over this
aftorcoon for Newman Bros. & Na
tions. - .

Fresh eggs just rerelv-- d at the El
Paso Grocery Co., two dozen for 25
cents.

For the Separation of Cuba
From Spain.

ON FINANCIAL TERMS.

Through two Different Channels the
State Department has Been In-

formed That the Cubans in Arms
Want Uncle Sam to Buy the Is-

land-

Washington. February 3 Through
two different channels news has been
informally conveyed to the administra
tion of an earnest desire on the part of
the Cubans in arms that the United
States shall at once undertake negotia- -

ons looking to the separation oi (Juba
from Spain on financial terms. Tbe
expression of the desire comes in such

way there is no doubt of its authen- -
icity. The e is ground for belief that

this new phase of the Cuban situation
will be given serious consideration
while in the house. The utter failure
of the autonomy experiment is being
mpreseed upon the administration.

The Union Pacific Again.
Washington, February 3. Attor- -

ey General Origgs and Secretary
Gage and Pierce and Schiff , of the reor
ganization committee of tbe Union Pa-
cific railroad, bad a conference with
the president today in regard to the
Kansas Pacific sale. Later Mr. Griggs
talked with Justice McKenna on tbe
same subject None of tbe parties to
tbe conference would say anything lor
publication, but believed the Union
facme would get its concessions.

Anti-Scalpin- gr Bill.
Washington. February 3. The

senate interstate commerce commis-
sion today reported to the senate with

recommendation rcr its passage tne
anti-scalpi- bil which is practically

n the same lines agreed upon by tbe
house committee known as the Hep
burn bill, together with the amend-
ment requiring railroads to keep a re
cord of all passes issued and report
them to tbe interstate commerce com
mission.

A 3rave Deed. v

Valdosta., Ca., February 3. Jae.
E. Karn, a briiU'.room of twelve days
and one oi the n -- I prosperous young
planters in thi- - section, committed
suicide by blowing iff the top of his
head. Ten minuted before tbis raah
action he made a confession to his wife

uring her of his love, but he felt in
sanity creepinr upon him and was de
termined that be should not ruin both
their lives.

New York World's Fair.
Albany. N. Y.. February 3. Sena

tor McNulty today intr duced a till in
the legislature providing for a big ex-
position in New York In 1901. which
contemplates the exhibition of arts,
sciences and products both on land and
sea, and to be of such magnitude as
shall invite exhibitors from all parts
of tbe world. Two million dollars is
asked as tbe first appropriation.

- Big Cattle Deal.
Chxoota, I. T.. February 3. Gen

try, Hickes and Keyes Jr., sold today
through the national stock yards of
St. Louis to Parkinson of Wagoner,
I. T., 9.000 head of 2, 3 and 4 years old
steers to be delivered April 1. The deal
amounts to two hundred twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars which is the largest
trade ever made- - by a local dealer in
the Indian territory.

Ravages of Storm.
Boston, Mass.. January 3 Tbe

dead list from tbe storm of Tuesdav
was reporfrad as 36, but it is bound to
eicb 40 and may reach 50. Thirty- -

two bodies were found. Every tide
brings in new bodies and every reef ha
lts wreck Tbe disaster is unparalleled.
Tbe , records have to be searched to
1839, to how anything like it.

Ravages of the Black Plague.
San Francisco, February 3. From

Chun Khing, in bcbun, (Jnlna, comes
details of the terrible ravages of tbe
black plague. In one village near that
city bOO deaths occurred, and so great
has been the mortality that the survi
vors could not supply enough coffins
and the bodies of tbe dead were thrown
to the dogs.

Beat Him With a Bat.
Wheeling, W. Va., February 3.

Geo. L. Durst, a wealthy confectioner
here, bad bis wire arres'ed this morn
ing on a charge of assault and battery.
Mrs. Durst beat ber husband un-o- n

solous with a base ball bat. The couple
have moved in tbe highest society
circles.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, February 3. The

president sent to the senate today
these nominations: John W. Johnson,
r--f Nebraska, register of tbe land of--
fice at Liocom, JNeb.; Jo tin w. ttoss
receiver of public moneys at Glenwood
Springs, C ilo.

Wages Increased.
Ishpemisg, Mich., Februa-- y 3. An

advanrein wages made February 1, at
he Carneg e mines of Iron wood

overawing a 10 per cent raise, wiil be
made general tbrougbout tbe Iron
range. Between 3,000 and. 4,000 em
ployesare effected bv the Increase.

Attacked the Marshal.
Weimer, Texas, Februa--y 3. In the

corridor of the ia'1 here today, Sti
Goodman, colored, attacked and B'ib-be- d

Marshal Hancock. The office- -
then shot and killed Goodman. . Han
cock is badly injured.

Coldest This Winter.
CHICAGO, February 3 Today is far

the coldest temperature regist red tbis
winter. Early this morning the mer
cury stod 8 degrees below zero.

. El Paso Grocery Co., leaders of low
prices, are now selling two dozen of
good, fresh eggs for 2o cents.

i

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery

at night makes a fine oyster tew
Mrs. Shi olev. fashionable dressmak

ing, room No. 1, Mundy building.
Todav's west bound Limited ia one

hour late with seventy passengers.
Just think, fre-- h eggs, two dozen for

25 cen s at the El Paso Grocery Co.
O'Brien Coal Co. "Cerillos Coal

Yard." Stove wood and kindling. Tel.
8.

Work has been resumed on the El
Paso southern railroad bridge over the
river.

Merriden Creamery Butter, 20 cts.
per pound. Star Grocery. 219 San A nto
nioSt.

The jury in the Pacheco-Sftnt- a Fe
damage suit, finds for the railroad
company. .

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street. Rehnmatiam
relieved at once; massage in all forma.

Yesterday's train from the west got
in at 1:00 a. m. today, or 231 hours late,
on account of the orange train wreck.

No more need to say eggs are high .
You can get two dozen good, fresh eggs
for 25 cents at tbe El Paso Grocery Co.

John Halford died last night at the
county hosnital of consumption, and
was burried today by Ross at Concor-
dia.

The St. Louis furniture company.
317 El Paso street, after stock taking,
offer extraordinary values in fur
niture.

J. H. Travers, a mining man known
in this city and Mexico, is in town en
route to Durango, Mex-- , from a Boli-
via, S. A., via England trip.

Medicated vapor baths for rhematlsm
and kidney troubles. Massage given
by English nurse. Select patrons on-
ly. Room No. 5, Arlington hotel.

Kansas City tenderloins,sweet breads.
spare ribs, lye hominy, barbacued
meat and Kansas City trimmed loins.
At the JNew Market, 208 San Antonio
St.

Late trains again todav. The S P.
from the west did not arrive until 3:00
p. m., today, and the G. H. from the
east was chalked up for 6:30 p. m., local
time.

Tbe cheapest and healthiest thing
you can eat is good fresh eggs. You
can get two dozen for 25. cents at th

i n w

ana Oregon sts.
I have for sale the furniture in a 12

room lodging bouse and a dining room
connected, and a furnished house 1
rooms well out on Myrtle St., for rent.

- . D. Y. ilADLEY.
Patronize' the firm that gives the

best service and goo is for the money.
That is J. C. Ross & Co. undertakers,
and embalmers, 401 El Paso street, be
low opera house, irnones. 211 or 183.

At the steamer company meeting
last night, it was decided to furnish
the engineer with a roster of the mem-
bers of the company, so that a correct
record ran be kept of the members
who fail to respond to calls. .

Dr. Wilkinson, eye, ' ear, nose and
throat specialist, will leave for Europe
ab rat April 1st. Anyore desiring., his
services will find' him at his office in'-
the Sheldon block, where he will at-- v

tend carefully to their needs.
The first Raymond excursion west--'

bound via El Paso for this season ar-
rived this noon from Boston and New
Orleans. The train con-i- s ts of. five
cars with fifty-fiv-e people, and contin
ues westward at 8:00 p. m. from tbe S.
f. depot.

Lew Gasser, who left for the Yaqul
country last weik via Chihuahua nd
Guerro, is at present eupposed-- e bB"
working a placer claim wfeteffis so rich
in gold that only the 'Cgg-Biz'a- d nug-
gets are raked off and the small' stuff
thrown away.

Teacher, 10 years ' experience, state
certificate, Latin, Fre ch, music and
elocution, de-ir- es pos tion. School or
family. ' Primary work a specialty al
so preparation for unive-sit- y. Best re
ference Address miss Crocker, 380
Lake View Ave., San A ntonio Tex.

'Mineral Wells" water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous headache, liver and kidney dis-
eases, indigestion and dyspepsia in
every instance. Try it and - be con
vinced. H'or sale in any quantity at

A. W. Spencer's,
Depot 203 San Antonio St.

Largest ! ind fin' st stock of trees.
shrubs, vines and evergreens ever seen
in El Paso. Shade trees up to 20. feet--

high; 2 years Everblooming roses.
Best quality fruit trees, all varieties.
grape vines, etc. Everything true to
name and as represented.

J. U. COMSTOCK.

SojraJ aiafcfl the bed par,
wholoBome and dollofoaa.

Absolutely Pure


